Etiohemin as a prosthetic group of myoglobin.
Sperm whale myoglobin was reconstituted with etioheme and the stoichiometric complex formation was confirmed. The proton NMR spectrum of the deoxy myoglobin exhibits an NH signal from the proximal histidine at 78.6 ppm, indicating heme incorporation into the heme pocket to form the Fe-N(His-F8) bond. The appearance of a single set of the heme-methyl NMR signals shows that etioheme without acid side-chains specifically interacts with the surrounding globin. The visible spectral data suggest retention of a normal iron coordination structure. The functional and NMR spectral properties of etioheme myoglobin are similar to those of mesoheme myoglobin, reflecting the absence of the electron-withdrawing heme vinyl groups.